
MOVEMENT

CASE SIZE

DIAL TYPE

WATCH FUNCTIONS

HOUR MARKERS

DATE FUNCTION

STEEL

Epson VR32B

42.00MM

CASE THICKNESS 10.80MM

Analog

WATER RESISTANCE 5ATM

3 Hand with Hour/Minute/Second/Chronograph

Day/Date

316L Stainless Steel

GLASS Domed Mineral Crystal

WARRANTY 1 Year

2 Layer Steel/Wood Material

Specifications

Dial Detail Setting Main Time - Primary Crown
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Hour Hand 

Minute Timer

Minute Hand

Hour Timer

Date

Second Hand

Second Hand

1
POSITION

2
POSITION

RESTING
POSITION

(1). Pull Crown to Position 1. 

 Turn crown clockwise until you get 
 to the day before today. 

(2). Pull Crown to Position 2. 

 Turn clockwise, when the date corrects 
 itself, you are on the AM time setting. 

      Set the watch to the correct time.

(3). Push the crown in. Your watch is set. 



Water
Resi�ance
Cha�

The 
Resin Collection

Accidenta l  
Sp lashes

30M
3 ATM

50M
5 ATM

Pool
Swimming

Water
Sports

Scuba
Div ing
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Sizing Bracelet Links

Please do not add/remove links
yourself, as we do not cover any
wear and tear that may occur when
sizing links.

Please visit your local Jeweler
to properly size your timepiece.
Thank you.

Watch Feature: Chronograph

The Barrel Chrono is incredibly comfortable with a 3 subdial design.
Trust us, you’ll never want to take it off.

*Wood is not recommended to be fully submerged in water for long periods. 



WARRANTY
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What is covered under the Manufacturer’s Warranty?

We want to ensure that our craftsmanship holds up to a high standard. Original Grain covers all non-final sale watches sold 
via OriginalGrain.com for a 12-month period after the date of sale. If the watch proves to be defective in material or workmanship 
under normal use, it will be repaired or replaced free of charge at the discretion of the Original Grain Warranty Department.

The Manufacturer's warranty covers Malfunction or Breakage of:
-  Movements
-  Dial - Indices, OG Logo
-  Hands - Hour, minute, second
-  Links - Separation or breakage
-  Clasp - Attachments and closure
-  Strap - Connections 

If the watch proves to be defective in material or workmanship under normal use, it will be repaired or replaced free of charge at 
the discretion of the Original Grain Warranty Department. All watches outside of our 12-month manufacturer's warranty may apply 
for an extended warranty at www.originalgrain.com/warranty.

What is NOT covered under the Manufacturer’s Warranty?

- Damage to the crystal, bezels/case, watch strap/links or bracelets

- Damage resulting from lack of care, accidents, improper handling or normal wear and tear such as scratches, scuffs, and cracks

- Water damage 

- Any watch or bracelet not purchased from an authorized Original Grain retailer

- Final Sale items or discontinued watches

- Theft or lost packages

- This warranty is void if the watch has been damaged by accident, negligence, unauthorized service, or other factors not

  due to defects in material or workmanship.

- Any items received as a Gift With Purchase is not valid under warranty or return. 


